Oligonaphthofurans: fan-shaped and three-dimensional π-compounds.
Using a bottom-up method, we prepared a series of oligonaphthofurans composed of alternating naphthalene rings and furan rings. The largest compound (compound 25) contained 8 naphthalene units and 7 furan units. DFT calculations revealed that these compounds were fan-shaped molecules and each naphthalene ring was oriented in an alternate mountain-valley fold conformation because of steric repulsion by the hydrogens at the peri-positions. We investigated the optical properties that derived from their fan-shaped and mountain-valley sequences. As the number of aromatic rings of the oligonaphthofurans increased, the peaks of the longest wavelength absorptions in the UV-vis spectra (HOMO-LUMO energy gap) of these compounds steadily red-shifted, although the shapes of spectra were not sustained because of the decreasing molar absorption coefficients (ε's) of their λ(max). We compared our results with those reported for other types of oligoaromatic compounds such as acenes 1, ethene-bridged p-phenylenes 2, rylenes 3, oligofurans 4, and oligonaphthalenes 5. The slopes of the plots between the transition energies (HOMO-LUMO energy gap) of the oligoaromatic compounds and the reciprocal of the number of aromatic rings indicated that the efficiency of π conjugation of the oligonaphthofurans was comparable with that of linear and rigid acenes and rylenes. The higher-order compounds 22 and 25 aggregated even under high dilution conditions (~10(-6) M).